Human osteoarthritic cartilage is synthetically more active but in culture less vital than normal cartilage.
The proteoglycan turnover of human osteoarthritic (OA) cartilage was compared to that of normal (N) cartilage. The cartilage was obtained postmortem from human femoral knee condyles. Short term cultures were compared to longterm cultures, and proteoglycan synthesis rate, content and release determined. Proteoglycan synthesis rate, determined shortly after collection of the cartilage, was higher in OA cartilage than in N cartilage. After longterm culture, the initially higher proteoglycan synthesis rate of OA cartilage became lower than that of N cartilage. An increased percentage release of proteoglycans from OA cartilage compared to N cartilage was apparent both shortly after collection of the cartilage and after culture. Thus, although OA cartilage in vivo is synthetically more active, in vitro it has an increased catabolic and a decreased anabolic activity, from which we conclude that OA cartilage is less vital than N cartilage.